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How Does A Town

Gef Industry;
(The Johnson City (Tenn.) Press-Chronick)

1 How docs a town get new industry, anyway?
Is it by offering tempting tax concessions? Is it by

providing a ready-made building for the plant?
Undoubtedly, these things have played their part. But

the results have not always been satisfactory.
Anyway, many forward-locking industries are getting

away from the idea of holding themselves up to the high-
est bidder, so to speak. They are not necessarily looking
for artificial “inducements.” Charles R. Mason, plant
manager Os Monroe Calculating Company in Bristol, made
some mumblWiwlicmHrks iivan address to the first an-
nual Tennessee industrial Development Conference in

Ste Played down the old idea of “concessions”
lend played*# the theme that- a town’s community spirit,
Übor-maha#meht relations, and the quality of its people
aye of major importance to industry.

Here are §ome of the things he told the Conference,
a'hew Tennessee agency seeking to promote Tennessee’s
industrial advantaged:

Contrary to the often expressed belief that new indus-
tries are attracted into a community because they are giv-
en scone tremendous tax advantage or given a new plant
dr something else handed them on a silver platter, I have
yet to ran across one of those .. . And wages are a declin-
ing factor in point of-attraction. New industries moving
South today, in my opinion, are not drawn because of low
wage rates. We in industry know that low manufacturing
costs are obtained through increased productivity and not
through low wage rates. Our company today pays among
the best wages in our whole area. We always intend to be
up there. I happen to be one of those who believe that this
•O-called traditional North-South wage differential is de-
stined gradually to diminish until Ultimately it will disap-'
near. And I think H will be a good thing when it does, be-
cause we don’t need that wage advantage to outproduce
Our companion industries in the North ....

For nearly 40 years our company confined its opera-
tions to one plant in Orange, N., J. It had grown steadily
miring that period until by 1945’it occupied about 350,000
ST ft. of factory apace. The end of World War II found
us with a tremendous backlog of unfilled orders, produc-
tion of which had been curtailed very early in the war.
Ffeefing the need of expanded industrial faculties and not
having the space there, our company chose to gamble on
a proposed location something ft had never done be-
fore Md something which, incidentally, our competitors
have net yet done .. •

We looked for a town -that had a proven record of
frie«dßncss totadustry. We also sought a community that

sura that you all know that no industry today wUi will- -
ingly enter a communitythhh, has a record of long, costly,
and tmpfeasant strikes. That Is what ! consider the great-

est b?** 1,1 se ®^n ® new^indue-

Jy
U j?1need*/ a city which could provide the 500 workers

,

*****• huUt the original plant of 100/00 sq. ft.;
Ip Itel, w» doubled ep*c«. & 1046, we
came down here to build just one product adding ma-
chines; today, we build cateutatan, as w«B as adding ma*pypSTfe the £3k
compamr’s defense items dot the armed services. we have
demonstrated titat oitf prodaction «*ts are eonsideraWy

teataifeords in safety, ap-
yrentics teaming, and deployment of physically handl-

W* ]?***obtained ai|;anyiaWe record for quality
of pradoets with our sales organisation ...

II
* OiC great Sat qtta single resource this area

*peotfle, and we h*ve demonstrated in our
taetary we ean outproduci otir fellow workers in North-
•P Ivery 1 very if we can do that
g JSEP-JQ*?*. .I**Su«: that in the next seven we can
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The archeologists, anthropologists
and other specialists have long la-
bored to discover the origin of Man,
avoiding, of oourse, the hypothesis

that he wee created by God hi His
image. These scientific folk have
dag in the debris of the past for
skulk and bane* and stones and
potteries, hoping eventually to come
upon the first ancestor of us all.

They have found some bone* in
Heidelberg in Germany, in Java, in
the south of France, in the vicinity
of Peking in China, and in Pilt-
down in Sussex, England. And out
of these bonce, th-v rccon-t-"''*-')

frightening caricatures of manhood
to which they gave various name?,

such as Pithecanthropus Erectus
and Cro-Magnards, etc., all of
which at school we had to memoriae
and believe, Just es the theological
students in the Middle Ages were
required to Know the detnils of the
lltes of angels.

l*o sceptic dared to raise even an
eyebrow because science is infallible
and each scientist stands above the
norma! errors of man until another
scientist proves that the contrary
of any hypothesis can be as correct
as the original. Thus, we poor mor-
tals, knowing onlv the tart* of «<«*.

can never tell, whether Einstein’s
correction of Newton is perfection
itself unto someone in this intell-
ectual elite corrects Sinstefn. which
may or mav not happen white we
ate alive, for swh genius doc- Sot
often beset the human race.

At any rate, the viftdown Man.
of whose existence I was required
to believe nearly 40 years ago, is
no more. He has been undone bv
chemistry, which wore away his
patina and proved him to be a
peroetratfd bv a humorist, who
while unknown has achieved im-
mortality.

Os Piltdown. that pooulartn-i of
science and history, H. O. Wells,
wrote:

“The bonv remains discovered at
Piltdown in Sussex display a crea-
ture still ascending only very
gradually from the sub-human.

"The first scraps of this skull
were found in an e*cav»tion for
road gravel in Sussex. Bit by bit
other fragments of this skull were
hunted out from the quarry heaps
tints moat of it eenld be pieced to-
gether. It is a thick skull, thicker
than that of any living race of
men. and it hag a brain capacity in-
termediate between that of Pithe-
canthropes and man. This creature
has been panted Eoanthropus, the
dawn naan...

‘There wag moreover g jaw-bone
among these scattered remains.
Which wag at first assumed nat-urally enough to belong toEeanthrapua, but which it was aft-
mwards suggested was probably

' that of a chimpanzee. It is ex-
traordinarily fee that of a Chim-
panzee, bat Dr. Keith, one of the
greatest authorities in these ques-
tion*, sarigne it, after an exhaust-er analysis tn his “Aattadtp of
Mmr «««,) to the Sktffi with
Which Kie found. It it. as a jew-
bone, far lass human in character

«.*» ”***to f-
the teeth are in some respects more
Uk those of brine asm.”

Well, tt Wjte^wMm
With artistry an skull, pasted s lot
of OCM> and tads together amt did
a Job on the scientist.
t

W. *e who know nothing-eot
having Ph. D.’s ought not to
badfrr (he scientific elite, because
one error does not prove Mint they
*cr s» oven if the thm,
there for the* to See.

My complaint it (hat they ridi-
cule those who believe what We do
g**am or -bear or smell or tooah

®e*suraM**by tastramenU*

discovered Zippert had made

Washington Presklsnt Eisen-
hower held two emergency Cabi-
net meetings plus a regular Cabi-
net meeting to whip his legislative

program into shape before he sat
down test week with OOP Con-
gressional leaders.

The program his Cabinet came
up with in the end was surprising-
ly liberal. Some said it was more
live the New Deal than what the
Republican party stood for, and
this was the chief reason for the
clash with old guard GOP leaders

However, the program i atlexible
and Ike advisers went into the
closed-door sessions prepared to
(five.

Here is a rough summary of what
the AdmmistreHrtn rvopoees:

U»FWNBE mmc,WT Secre-
tary rtf Defense Wilson has finally
produced a three-rear program for
trimming down defense spending.
It calls for the reduction of the
Armv-Naw bv JMO.OOO men next
year and by 990.000 men during the
three-year period. The Nary will
lose M ships. Including tiro battle-
ships. but no airplane carriers. The
AirForce. Which was Cut too dras-
tically test year, win be given seven
new group* but not to be com-
pleted before . June 1. 1167. This
win make a total of 137.

The defense bod..-* for nasal year
1959 will be 139.900 000 000 eg ex-
penditures or of ap-
nroortatsd money. The difference is
accounted for bv money left over
from the previous year.

This cut is drastic, but not as
drastic aa those ordered bv Louey
Johnson. Unfortunately, Undersec-
retary of Defense Hager Kves fail-
ed in his attempt to revamp the
defense establishment along mo-
dern atomic lines, instead the three
services sliced a little, but basical- :
ly stuck to conventional weapon*

such es warships end foot soldiers
UNBALANCED BUDGET

BUDGET BALANCING ThS
budget will not Tie balanced next
year. Reluctantly, secretary of th*
Treasury Humphrey has bowed to 1
the inevitability of an eight to nine
Mllion-dollar deficit He still thinks
the proposed new budget is too high
and doesn’t see how he’s going to
raise the money.

TAXES The tax outs scheduled
to go into effect la January will <
be made. No effort will be made to
stop them, tbeugh that is the only
Way the budget can be balanced:
The President proposes to cut
excise taxes by about 50 per cent; :
ajs« wants to drop the menses* in
•#dal security. There will be no
tttempt to put across a sales tag ¦
in Am tom eS a memsfeeturns' ¦
sales tax.

ANTI-RECESSION PROGRAM
Ike’s economic advisors have set up
a public works program not unlike
New Deal days, in case the business
economy turns sour.

FARM PROGRAM Price sup-
ports continue automatical? next
year. But for next year AgXUMture
Secretary Benson piWpoges flexible
price supports differing aoretd-
tag to different cnmeMdtflee -aad

miMUELf || q

' 1

“Smithers, I suspect that clerk's been too long;, In this
department—transfer him to Current' Liter*ture!”

much more effort to e*E term pro-
duce abroad! Congressional lead-
ers don’t like the flexible or slid-
ing scale angle. They favor rigid
price supports.

AID TO EDUCATION Seme
Ike advisers definitely favor fed-
eral ahl to education, te order to
alleviate the desperate problem of
overcrowded school*. Flaw! out-
come will depend on eongreostonul
leaden.

TRADE AND TARIFFS ThM
Win be put off until after the
Randall Cttnmuitoh reports kt
March.

LABOR PROGRAM Revision
of the Taft-Hariley Act will be
proposed, bat will, not gw nearly

far

President Elsenhower will battle
hard for his legislative program ht
the next Congress. 1«* he won’t
use the big stick OB GOP Congress-
men . from closely contested dis-
tricts if they tfenT Support him aO
the tons.

“1 realize that those fellows in
the marginal district* have 0 tough
tone getting elected,’’ Ike told GOB
Congressman WOllsm It. Ayrat,
who himself ettneb from lbs mar-
ginal district of AAfbn, dhld “Th*y
have to follow a middle-of-the-road
policy most of the time. Without
veering to tbe right * toft, if
they want to rautotw la Congress
next November. 1 understand then
problems and plan to be sympathet-
ic."

Ayres’ district. WMsh be oer-
rled by to,ooe votes, to MM. is dns
of the meet variegated fcf the godli-
try, and is sometimes calM TAB
America,’’ the Ohioan told Ike.
'«/ 466,000 consutueats include

85,000 memben «t organised later
87 organised nationality groups of
various etude origins, io.ooo
negroes and 3fX)O fanners,” repor-
tod Ayres, rftfey can’t all get to
see you, but they Want me to act
as their agent in expressing their
views to you. Ode thing I can-
say confidently is that-they want
Congress to enact your legislative
program.”

*Tt will be a contrastive pvoßram.
aimed at doing the moot good for
the notion ae a whole,'’ replied the
president. “That’*th* kind Congress
should enact, without catering to
any pressure group* 1 am for a
oonstrnettve revhton of Am Tafi-
Hartiey tew, but we can’t aeuttte
the entire law to appease some
labor leaders.

“The same objectivity must apply
to the sane program. W« cant go
overboazd for farm satatflee Ag Am
expense of harming consumers.”

Ayna said he frit confident that
the next session of Congress would
support Eisenhower’s legislative
proposals, adding: “If Congress
doesn’t support you, it’s cooking its
own goose.”

OAiftAh NEWg CAPSULES
TOUGH TALK - The British

bitter!* resented Secretary of State
Dulles' blunt WMSilhg that the
United States would stop all mlli-
AM? aM aMSto-the Fitoch approve
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First-Nighters: TKMaM,* starriag 1

Alfred AiMl XSwMfttn Mofroiy

opened at Am fdgMf Hmreday
night oner paying 1* perfemaa
ees to the tryout towne before ahal-
teagm* the Broadway erities ,

,
. 1

a*M Iftti ftdMf nOWlfrlv Mt9|
"Madam, Win Too Walk* (at the
Phoenix Theatre) wae welcomed My s
the reviewers, who bed 00 neva-
papers in which to salute it. Seme
of them gave quotes to radio news-
men. They acclaimed the twtnking
of Jemiea Tandy and Hume Cronyn. •
The show’s success has tronle over-
tones. It was oriffeMtlly produced
In lets grith oeorte M Cohan as <
tile star. It pertehM trying out .’ . .
Tidings from okay* and nokays.
Franohof Tone’s sfefrer. “Oh, Mtof
Oh. Men!” (to few Haven) ; gad

’’ *'¦. %Mft,!
In th# Mpgto: '

W»t toy&l to
yoTeven 0

||
one pate 1
H^ywood^^
putting on.wlilghtf” ••’».’ j

mil’s Carnegie copbert was a hyp- 1
cai. He noted thpt she “fraotuwd” ¦
agent reported that "Wri#)'** Oor-
rilyal" proved to. Ife amuriag, draw- I
lnv not .only chuckles out delighfed
bellyteughs.”. Then lie flipped eye- 1
Brows with: “The show tort good
enough for Broadway.**- . . . Baltl- (
more revieweia appreciated “Born
testerday" add Mi Sugar Hay
RobinW lnTth*usuie Dawn rdti
. . T3ttitte<.wr Gibbs (The New

ar^h^riteu't

BoJer’g M womanouveis . Why
%

the
lerit theatres ere reluctant to in-
stall bars: How many drinks can
you sell ip a P*lr of lPohlnote
intermissions? -u* v

The Claeipatie: “Flight to Tan-
gier” a conventional melodrama, is
piloted by Jack Balance. Joan Fan- ,

* taine Is his 00-pilot t . . A BHtUhir
named “Trent’s Last Case” pas the 1
tlue-chaser and killer pteylnc hare-
and-hounds. ft Aa gtqferior film ~ > 1
•The Stand at Apache Blverl*i-te d J
tomahawk-Waver from Old Hokmn ,
Reservation . . . "Veils of Bagdad” j
Unreels the gee-whte brand of ad- j
venture . -

- Lea MdOvapi tt th*

tea zoom gßd BBgto gteM* Ato dd- l
telopment of-let*. H»e story, you \
might soy; hgg iflbgf ’... . - i
James Rstd” te Blng-Bpng-Bteh. 1

V' u” r' I

The Tstohrigtoi, ]
theatre gavaTthe l»«*«f J)bfafiofis
to Verdi ItgAnUa Ptorlete-Hewte j
Wae the prime .donna gayfe,. < . J
saih ,ir..R.saafeg <
toershlte seem dbwnright gfctfWM 1
. . Studio One’s merry -oommvth- *
ique on Pteywrighto to Critics ex-

leevy idteugdriU. with 1
charm. She woe enchanting through* 1
Out. The Story ,we» entertaining 1
some of the thhe . The surprise *
Os the week was hSm«- 1
spun Hamlet . . . ®ti> Most llterato
Ooniedy acrlot of .the “lAAHf
tv vtojto •

ttled to p

tt the theatre’s brightest hours to
his hew book, “Some Enchanted
Evenings.” t,

toeatre^^piestjand
very happy, started with -OktehjW
mat" which was about 30 yelps
after Dick and Oscar met . .TBS
author reminds us that things mtgto
have been . different. . XI He
Theatre Guild hadn’t needed a MW
tapestry (and aet up its. own tor-
sion of Amateur Hour) RoApßb
might haVe become a islindto of
babies’ underwear.. “Garricd Oafe-
tlto" (for the Ouild’s todMtotam:gave Dick Rodgers and iMAfIpM
their start.

lt 'S“h3Kia iS*JX
was too gostly-U BMtoBA to dMfe -

tlnu^on^a
B>

, Tbs te*Bm. top BBißito'i -

muttfiiv kmumfruM irfTiTM#riT is 195 V

i S
JBv Dr. Geora* W. Crane ]

Pemeto tteagte* her metiae woe belew par a* a parent, flu* Am due wae

•a «M sites feei •* ntemte mted ‘‘Tfecr>*m" s* ¦ey ise-potot *Be-
tmriav whetaM teW Mother rated “Average op the

BT DR. GEGEGt W. ORAN*
Cess J-374: Pamela J, aged IT, te i dtotof M BAB *****

"But i don’t get ak*g very wbu with my fflother, she began.

“She Mtotoe itouSd rnZu to Biy gstof out on dates. I tell her site

Is ola-rashtoned. 'ip
-So rd like to take home your Test tor Pdfeht** and let nor see how

AH# rmtes.
-Really. I don’t think my mother U up to avenge.

BEHAVIOR Iggyi
then are twe sMse to eucn argument*. Pamela may be correct m her'

**f*iginrtti' of maavm.
But Ate also possible that Pamela is hot up to average, eitner, as a

inmim *«*—tetn-ager.

80 I patently constructed a ISO-point •BSUevier TWrt for Teea-Agors,"
wtueh 1 reoomassaa to you peiwue end teaeners, as Wen as young peopte.

toederft psyuhoiagy demand* tost we get down to brass tacos and
test etneetvm sgemm social yertiNtes or Hating itfu*

On this “Behavior TbeV therefore, you Will find ttw su most common
fstum Os teehte««r» tt fgu Sa UW W m«m important assets or virtues.
> White W*ek is rgung her ntotner ori toe “Test for id
«ug*estMiqt her reciprocate and foM Ksmem on the corivsponu-

an some of the fauttr.'tef 1 Uotieni youth, some
to ISew U^ShSlt^) ST'emoOe or ga&etii , or-accept looiien oares

itMuta thwr own wajr.,v , • fl

-——

liSkd'S XrTuvir*m am fr 'waß • ®##lr M nl*ht

«<• the ba« w» or

swur-* --

tafeta tiitor eeeoeiete* undUiy, Or they pw off

ilr tdr rood at toe tame instead of poms* tt-
) up Moot the table wtihdut eekmc <0 be excused.
metomato .BKMI-eWB *“ineni you,” end hor-
W toU- MMto tom toJifllt dtav' risen #4 totoCsMmmStaKb Daa fir they ArhtaVMtts wWMu't

SSfSd&eT^fS^

Hlattf Hawrtk fail
MN.“ 7

* '

JtoAr Jtofll'. to. Hollywood gave

as’iftnsna.’aw
A A ito-AT«ttßridm. mlin ¦ I firiimdl.

-lm*m it Hodrtri nti
] s IfrMlid ttMk for

tdAMter wee tte flfst
shew hi WhMh they provided their
own took, fellowed R “Betee in

fm - Ifefrfrn
mm* . rh* Umoy OUW' (a
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